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1 lis wiie took in sewiig
To i<eep tliings acassllc
WNhite lie sujîeriiitencls tire cadis.

To qiiote an expressioni oiten iin tic lips ai -in esteeiîed
lady friend -le was iîat a nice man. Ccrtaiiy lie
was itot a modtel liusband. Few soid nmen wvould care ta have
lîiîî for a son.iiî-iavv. lncleed ut niay wvell be dluestiaîîed if lie,kept bis mairriage vows. Mlen lie held tlîat waian's uirs
gln d hand at the nuarriage aitar lie undcrtaol< ta find bier
breS'ancl butter. There was nothing in the cantract about
superiiîtending tire earth. Slie did onat promise ta take in sevr-
ing ta keep tbings againg wliile lie superintended tire earth
for nothîng, and cnt the bread that she earned wvitli lier needle.
If a miats is uniortunate in business, if bis liealtb fails, il froni
aiîy just cauise lie is tinable ta pravide for bis awn bousehold, it
is noble in bis wife totake in sewing, or doung anything else ta
keep tire voli iront the deor. Butt tiete us santie doubt as ta
%vlietbier a wamian is tînder anv obligation ta suppart the
lainily, %viite lier liusband superintends the eartli for nothung.
buperiiîtending the cartli is a large business, and sbauild
bning a fair incomie. lndeed, it may wcll bc doubted if tire
%varld uvalîts anybody ta superintend it wîthaut a salary. At
.rit evCiits, it is îzrossly unfair ta ex\pect ane paor wvaman ta
uleiray the expense ai superintendence. Thle tvnrld is pet-
féculy able tai pay for its awnr muanagement.

1 t %% auld bc aîteresting ta know what the wife thouglit
about i. Perliaps site fcît proud because lier busband liad

i arge ai ail ercation - n lits mind. Ilerliaps she admired
lie bel4.atrîfice uf. ar %%hn "lianaged the world for notliing
anîd mto lits ineals rcgulariy, but dlsd nothîng ta pros ide
iliein. Ilerbaps site Llowçed witli entlîusiasmi îhen-h came
haonie in the evenîîugs frontî tlîe corner gracery and told bier
how lie iail arrangeut the affairs af tvo. or tluree continents
iliat af:ernoon. liov coutl sise prestume ta ask hiii ta put a
stick in the stave, or iîold the baby, %visen he liad spent the
aiay ini reguhatiuig empires ? In bier weaker moments iîow.
ever, tire poot womain iîay bave badl somne doubts as tai
%wbetber site cocîbd pay tire %% bale bill for superintending the
%varid. When sise loakced at bier ri fed, ill -clad chîldren -men
wlîo superintend the %norici nearly aluays have large faînîlies
when enîplayers scolded abolit tbe betîing, wlien she iooked
arniînd and sav how cuiartable vvere the %vives ai nmen wbo
aitended ta their auwn business, %vben she tliaîight ofithe fiert e
fghttlber children wauiid bave ta make ta get a fair start in thie
world ticîr ownr father superîntendeci, sise soinetimes
iithiuglt tirat a smnaller affice than superintendent ai the %% orld
aligbt !suit bier hbmband and the ianuîly better, but af caurse
.,lie di nat dare ta tell liim so. Men niso superintend
ise world are far abave taking tire advise ai a uvomran.

Tbere as aiarked peculîarîty abotthis buisinessoaisuperiin-
teniîdng the wvorld. 1 is this- leopie --an attend ta st urbo
cannot superintend anytbîng cisc. 'Men %%ho carnaot success-
iily maniage tlîeir oun errand boy, or contraI tbc ilimage in

ebony 'who liandles tie nood ban in the back yard, cair
gtuvern lreland titbaut the slsglîttst effort. Tbey coulci
txpiain ta c;Iadsîune or Salisbury an ht. miînutes e.to-tly lioA
Insub afiairs aught ta bic managed.

Mca %%hio ctnnat sitter a smiall cornier grocerV Jear ut the
rucks of tii>ol% enty for twel'. e inantb .ui a isuse, arc aiten aîble
ta £ay jusi lio% the finan(es of tire Di)îniain should lic man-.
aged. In facu tiere mnust bcerit leasu a million people iin thîs
counîtry, lisait aînd fen;ule, who can goerni Canada nsusu.l bet-
ter tisain tile Dominionî Parlianient can-. Municipal men %,vis(
'auui't build a bridge, ur drcdgc a ri et, ar openi a street, or put
u1p & bislding %%tiotst the mosa costly andi intolerable btsng;-
fsng, are titiste teady ta take Sir "Join's place and maniage the
afiairs ai the DI )ainion. Peaple vvba don't knaw Burke front
Bsarnumt, or BLackstonc from J ulius Caesar, are quite ready ta
inake la%%! for Canadians. 'Men wlio don't know Ignatitîs
l.oyola front IDan Rice, .an àettle tire Jesuit question an a
muinute. Indccc, it mîlit bc passible ta flnd a iew wamen
wlio cars maniage tire worid with cansunimate case, but wbo an
sarie niysterious vway fait sîost signally in taking care ai
theur uwii biasses and nianaging their uwn-iour-year aId boys.
in fact, peopale wlio arc tlue mnost useiess about hume are
genea.uily tIiettmiusi nloisy in tlîeir eflorts ta sîaperantend the
car '. Penlî,ups nature"s law ai compensation is at %York liere.
li a mîari ielts tlîat lie as no use in bs own business, lie takes
jiargeo ire caith tai keep up bis average. Ifa numans can-
aîat nmariage lier smiail boy, slhe superintends the eartb ta keep
tiîings even. «e

Let no anc suppose tlîat in wba bave the abiaty tu
superîntend tbîngs are iound nowbere but in the world. I bey
;uhouitilli the Cburclî. One ai the mast illiterate exhorters
ive ever knew liad a mast decided weakness for refornming
clileges. Coilege reform ivas bis speciahty. .Some yaung
ilna wbo cannat keep a muission station together for thuce
ionitls know better how ta maniage home mnission work tlîan

tire Homne 'Mission Commrittec.
The most stniking representatîve af this liusband that we

know ai is the l>resbyterian wlia spends bis time and his
money on "'union efforts"i anci " outsidc work," wbiîe bis own
Cliurcb sufiers. He bears a poweri resemblance ta tbe
istau vvio superintencis the carth Mil lias tuife take's an sew-
ing. Tlic resenihlance is sa sail ni points that cach mrier
cans %'onk theni ont for hiîmseii. Indecd, tlîey came witbout
any working.
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THE <ESUITS.
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Tie Eiglitb Comîiiianment next demands aur fattenltionf.
According ta the Jesuit cad t airorality, stealing is nofiani.
From the stinîmiit afi 5mai Jehovali thundered, Il Thou shalt
flot steal." Lassius, the Jesuit, gives hinm the lie by sayiiig,
IIt is lawful ta steal in necessity," and sa does Tambourin

in his explication of the Decalague, lBook VIII. P. 205. IlA
mari is flot bouind ta restore %vhat lic lias stolen in small sumç
wlîatever may be the total amnounit. Servants are dirccted ta
pilier front their imaster il they think tlîey do nlot reccive
enoughi wages. The Jesuit Valerius Reginald says : IlSer-
vants ire excused bath froni sin and restitution if they only
take (frein their inaster's praperty) in equitable compensation."
Cardenas, in Fis IlCrisis Theology," 23rd Dissertation,
Cliapter 2, Art. 1, is even mare explicit. Il Doinestics who
secretly steal ironi their masters, being rationally persuaded
that it is na injustice ta theni because their labour is îvortb
mure wage than they receive, commit no sin." These instruc-
tions seemn soinewhat ta clash with wblat is rccorded in a
wellknawn 01Old Bok, Il Exliort servants ta be obedient tinta
their masters, not purloining, but showing aIl good fidelity."

H-ire is a sootiîing balin far the troublcd consciences of
aver- scrupuilotis nmrcliants. I l is lawlul (says a Jesuit ai
distinctian,'for a manî ta use (aise weiRhts, and if lie beciiarged
îith it lie miay deny it by oath, making use ai equivocal ex-
pressions wlen lie is interrogated befare a judge." Adultera
tien af goods is alowed ta any extent. W'e stimman Father
Tolet as a witness. He supposes a case. "A mari cannot
seil is wine at a fair price, either an accaunt ai the injustice
of tihe judge, or thraugh fraud ai the purchâsers, who have
agreed aniong tbernselves ta be few in numbers-ta lower the
prike dien he iitay diinisli bis measure or mix a littie water
%vith bis winc anid sell it for pure tine ai full measure, de-
manding the full prit e.'* This seems asa somewhat incon-
sistent witli the mind oaillim wha bath commanded us ta
ilprovide things boncst in the sigit ofa al mca," and who
h.1îli said, IlThis is the wili ai Gad. that na mani go beyond
or defraud lis brother in any matter, becauise that the Lord
is the avenger ai aIl sucbY"

The Jesuits do flot relîsh it wel vhen their principles are
put in practice uipon tleiselves. John D'Alba, a servant at
Cleramont, once stole saine pewter plates. By arder ai the
lesuts he tras seiz.ed and ndcted for ilony. At lts trial
he pied guilty, but justified is conduct bj an ap)pe.i ta their
town writings. The presiding judge wosld flot lsten ta the
plea, but pronaunced the folk>sing sentence . Ibe prisaner
,annnt lie as.quitted by the Jesuit atithors , for their doctrine
là sinfui, perniciaîîs andi contrary tea al laws, natuirai, divine
and lîuman, coniouinding ail honesty and autboriuing danlestiL
uinfaithiulness and fraud. It is therefore ordered tlîat D'Alba
sliuld lie wlipped at the gate ai the manastery by the coin-
mon execuitioner , that at the saine time and place ail the
tritings ofithese Jesuits upen the subject ai theft shaîl be
lsutrnt.'«Ail oai h w sas ai course I"done accardingiy.'

The doctrine af equà'vacatian and mental reservation,
îvhich we have aiready cansidered, convincingly attesîs the
ineasure ai regard %hicli is paid by Jesuits ta the NinthiCoin-
inandment. An oathhlas no obligation. Perjisyofaiecbasest
description is openly countenariced. The Jesnit Vaienia de-
cliares that Ileven th ougli ancmaclea promiisevili an inten.
tien ai bcîng oblîged ta it, the obligation does not take place
pravsded uhere wab nu design ta perform the thiig proiîuîsed.
liec-autise t ow beLoies nuilI and void if you have ne' will
ta put it in execution."

1 lie Jestui banche, liebit;Mt ent ta write titat Ilif a mani
silauld a r tlat lie lias not donc a thing whic.l in reaiity lie
lias, nheauîung borme ther thng wivisn hîs own brcast %whiciî le
lias flot donc, or saine ailer day titan ibaM givcn for te :ing
dione-suppose lit tae be icre lie "as burn, or any sucli truc
iircunstanc- hli s neither perjured nor a liar.' The cernse-
quence is that %vlîeteves this irooked system bhoids sway, a
nman cannot depend an bis neiglibour. A universal suspicion
as created-bribery, -.orrutptian and deceit in a thousa -d
farms eat into the very cure ai society. Hence the striking
cantrast between the miercantilc transactions andjudicial pro.
cesses on the European Continient, and thase principles af
hîgb.îninded întegrîty on which Blritish commerce and Brit.
ish jurisprudence are conducted. There is nathing which at-
tracts thc notice ai intelligent travellers more than the thor.
ougli tant ai truthfülness in countries trodden beneatlî the
iran hoof af prîestly despotism. In the ' Continental Confes.
sions af a Layman' tpublished in Edinburgh i 1847), thîs
pregnant sentence occurs. -' I thouglit the bankers' commis-
sion on Londan drafts exorbitant, the sbopkeepers unscrupu.
lous in asking double the amaount tbey finaily took, the inn-
keepers plunderers, and the gentry I saw in gambling hauses
cheats.'

During the bni reîgn ai the Triumvirs, Mazzini and his
asscciates at Rame, and the exile ai bis Holiness at Gaita, a
caunt, a bisliop, an advocatc and a Jesuit were Lonvîcted af
the mast transparent perjury.

Hence justice is a mere sbadow in almost cvery country
where thîs system prevails. "Slie sits powerless on ber
tribunal. The witness desecrates ber mast skred forms and
tbe criminal defies lier riglteous awards'"

We bave now arrived at the last precept in tce Decalogue,
whîch is divided inta two, ta fill up the blank caused'by te
omission ai the second.

The extracts we have read from the Il Secret Instructions
ai the Jt-suits"i bring out in the maost revolting ixanner their

greedy, k'rasluiig, covetasîs spirit. Tlîougliî aking a vaw ai
perpetutîi poverty, theV constittite anc af the richest corpora-
tions in t ivnrlôs and Ihey illJ stop at nothing in order to
iricrease their resources. Hence the adroit scbcmes ta entrap
widows and ta wvaylay beirs. Hience the pertinacious efforts
ta reach tlîe cars and guide the tiens ai weaithy patients wiîn
reason is rceling, tuhen the Mind is weak and wavering, and
wien the soui flutters on the confines'ai bath worlds.

Thus wc have ciîed tlie Jesuits aut yaur bar ; tue have
accused them aif higli crimnes and nîisdemcanours ; evcn ai
being systernatic and notoiaus breakers of evcry portion ai
the law ai tue King ai kings. WVe have brought farward tlîe
minst unprejtadïced witnesscs ta niake good tue charge. We
have even prevailest on santie ai tleiselvcs ta tamn Qucens
evicîcace. AndI we now puat it ta you as an intelligent jury,
Arc thcy gualty or fat guilty P

Weiglî tîcîl the evidetice in ail ts bcarings. Wc feel per.
ssîaded yaui will not r.eed to retire before îîranosînciauît.)-mir
verdict.

SUNIDA ' .ÇLIIQOLS ANVI) lIlh CLASSSIN
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Icontinn iny rcliarks ait this sîabject -this beiig îîy tii
leter-îlîe first "as pulilislied in te REn/dre in reterence ta
vîsîts and addresses macle ta scîtoals and Bible classes iii 1888.

1 wish itere farat tan, lude ta tlhe Roman Cathalit: schoois
ion a lttie. It as anfortsinate that we have in oaur taiaittry two
classes ai people "'lia re so antagaîîistîc ta exi otlîer (botii
ciming ta be Chnistiauts> as the Raoman Catholîcs andi Pra-
testant people ai variaus chtrcles. Suchi is, lio%'ever, the case.
The Sunday schois and Bible classes ai thue Roulain Catlîalacs
are flot tised by Protestants, and tîte chilcîren ai Roulait
ists are not allowcd by thenitot enter or lie tauglti n Protestanit
scbaols. WVbt effect tmust this have on any conitinity-antt,
wliat effect do Separate school ' bave? W'hy the clïect is taes-
trange peopleetvbo lave next door neiglîboîars -ta nînke thîciai
enemiP-,at lcast, stcretiy in tbaugbt. i*ey prctend ta >lie e.
mni the saine Goci, the sanie Christ aîd anotîter tvorld ; but wiîeîa
you conic ta letails tlue Protestants and Romîaiîsib diverge aff.
How is dtus? Their chicren are tauiglt tliese iî'rgencies.

W'e have tith Raitianisîs the miîss, tic coniessional, tIhe
celibacy ai praests and ritns, the reaîîmssmoîi ai sins tlirotigh thte
praests, the doctrine ai waorks nstead ai tlue eficacy ai the
blonofCai st, and îîîany oiller tlîings.

N ow 1I%,'asted in 1)eaemiber, a 88;, anc ai the largest ai thie
Rainantst Sutnday scbools andi %vas treated eïy t.vily by thme
teacliers wvlo were Chrisian brothiers. The ,chln îas a1 vet
largeaone, nunîibering aven cuu boys and girls,tbîe farmner taiglut
by brothers, trie latter by nuns---n Bathîurst Street. «ri-tait
ner ai teacbmng as sirnilar ta tbat in Protestant scbois, sa ian
as tessons are concerncd , witiu pictures ai thîle %waliihustrai
ing the subject ai the day tauglît. The boys and girls are
asked variotis questions relating ta Scripttire. *rithe doctrine
tauglti s ofcouarse différent.*rtue huals teacli tle girls but lis
sanie places, bath boys and girls, as I belie' e iiu î'ue Hanse ai
Providence. lich nuits aisa teachi tvonien Bible classes in tîme
afiternoons. The sclioals in sarine places are tauaglit at > o0't loti,-,
in athers at 3 p.n.

lasi tItis teacbing the nuns and Christian brothe rs take part
I thank utsivilh be io.nd tl-at titese Suinday schois were estais-
lshcd and are kzept uap ita cautnteract thie etect aiflProtestant
schoois, andi are an imitction ai tiuernî. But front îvbatever
cause or moitve the exaniple is a gond anc for any peopte.are
ta be ý.omnended for coing guod if tîhe motive urging thinî
ta sit li gooci. The Lard Jesus rcbtiked His disciples tvbea
tbey caled datvn or wantcd Hint ta cahi down fire fionsî
hîcaven ta destroy those who îvere casting out devils in His
name. «"Let thea alone," said bie, " if tbey are casting onît
devils in my namie tlîey are doing good those wlio are for iis
can't be against us." Sa it is, îulany people may lie doing gonud
sndircctiy, if for gaod moties, even if ubey don'c belong taaun
lîousehaid, let them aione. It is upon this principle tbat we
maay support tce Salvation Armny people, wlia are doing a great
deai ofigoad lb the îvorld.

The places where the Romanists teacli scbools are Bathurst
Street, St. Micbael's and St. Basil's, tîte House ofProvidence,
ltrocktou%, and in sanrie ofithenunnerics. Tbe Christian brotiaer
I saw atilBathurst Street talci anclle believeri about six thotîsanci
children were tauglit in their schools. WVilst this systeatu ai
nuniferies, in itselfis trang -for it is sureiy îvroig ta caise large
numnbers ai womien ta, take vows ta seclude titeiselves farever
irolit the 'vorld, it is yet praiscwortliy ta sec theit teachuîag
chlîdren to lie imoral and reigiaus in these schools.
[Ill, &.Rt.AI Si-HIOUa. LitI IE <.iiURLH ut I I-. Ast.I.ENitN.

CORNER tOb YORK. AND RIUINIONI) STREET'S.
À vîsiteci this scîtoal on the iotb February, as889, anti was

surprisedl to sec its great Christian efforts, its catergy and zeaI
in the tcaclîang ui children-young people and in tîte Bible
class-by the Superintendent, Mr. Curry, and I was iiittoduced
ta Mn. Bilkey, the curate, and the Rev. Mr. Baldtvin, tlucable
minîster aver the cluurcli..

First 1 visited the infant class (i 5o in number) up stairs,
superiacended by ar abale teacher (Mer. Armstrong), who des-
îred me ta address ibis large and beautiful scbaal ai dean littIe
boys and girls, wha were weil under drihl, wveil tatîglt,
sang very weil, seemed intelligent, and answered Scriptural
questions weil. Tbey wcre veryor Iery. Twa feniabe teaichers
werc there and te school- lias an ongan.

The ages ai the cjuhildrcn range front thrce ta ten. Folding
doors shut.this scbool front the oncelielow--tbe general school
-whiciî I aftcrwanis spoke ta, at tise Superintcndenit's
invitation.


